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All too frequ ently the opportunity to record an institution's tradition and
history is missed. thereby overlooking or postponing the permanent recording of its heritage. Many times it is difficult to identify able individuals who
are interested. enthusiastic, and willing to give of their time and themselves
for such an undertaking.
Thomas Jefferson University is fortuna te, not on ly because it has a long
outstanding heritage of which it is deservedly very proud, bu t a lso beca use
it boasts of two dedicated au thors. Frederick B. Wagner, Jr. QMC, '41), an d J.
Woodrow Savacool (JMC, '38), who have already recorded a grea t po rtion of
Jeffer son ' s history in tw o vo lumes: Tradition and Heritage (1989) and A
Chronological History and Alumni Directory (1992). Th eir wo rk did not
stop there, however. Now the University has th e bene fit of a th ird book:
Lege"d arid Lore. This is a very d iffere nt but com plementa ry book to the
previous two. It is much more anecdotal and focuses on student life, special
alumni, outstanding professors, valuable archival material, and jefferson's
int ernational contributions.
Drs. Wagner and Savacool have collected a grea t deal of information from
former jeffersonians who recognized the importance and value of daily
events in the life of this institution. I know that you, too, will enjoy the numerous vignettes and snapshots of the jefferson family wh ich are so cleverly
illustrated throughout this new volume. Although many are unique, they
are bound together by the jefferson lineage. This is an easy, entertaining
book to read . When compared to the previous works, it gives onean entirely
different picture or flavor of this wonderful institution.

We are ind eb ted to the authors of Legend and Lore whose d ed ication and
loyalt y to Jeffer son are so ob vious not only to those of us wh o know them
persona lly, but to anyone who reads their wri tings.
Pau l C. Brucker, M.D., SeD.
President, Thomas jefferso n University
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The scholarly three-volume history of Thomas Jefferson University by Drs .
Wagn er a nd Savacoot is ind eed a labo r of love that exemplifies the kind of ded ication that has made Jefferson an o utsta nd ing institution. This third volume o f the tril ogy portrays many illustrious individuals, d escribes man y fascinating events, and provid es unique insights into Jefferson's long a nd rich
history. It a lso invites cer tain qu estions: What is it abou t Jefferson that nu rtu res such individuals? And a re these indi viduals a noma lies, or do their
quali ties ex ist in all membe rs of the Jefferson Family?

I believe the answers are found through examini ng the large trends in
Jefferson's history and through examining specific details. In these volumes
w e see a skillful blen d of both. Among the la rge trends we certainly see exceptiona l educatio na l leaders hi p and originality among administration and
facu lty; a network of excelle n t a ffilia ted hospital s; and, most revealing, a
dedicated a nd outsta nd ing grou p of alu m ni.
You may hav e alread y read about the sp irit of ed uca tiona l lead ers hip and
ori ginality that in 1824 instituted the ap p roac h- rad ical for its time - that stud ents s hou ld learn medicin e not o n ly by studyin g it, but also by practicing
it und er p ro per medical s upervision. The sa me leaders hip and independence fro m educationa l fashion co ntinue today with the belief that students
shou ld recei ve a sound ge neral medical education prior to specializing in one
area of medicine.
The ear ly network of affiliated hospita ls - the General Dispensary, th e
Bloc kley Almshouse, Wills Eye H os pi tal for Diseases o f the Eye, and Pennsylvania Hospital- provided the best clinical experience for the first Jefferson
s tu dents. Tod ay Jefferson stu dents co n tinue to learn a t s ixtee n exce llent affiliated hospital s. Both the volunteer and full-time faculty a t Jefferson and
its affiliates hav e dedicated themselves to the institution's missi on .
A nd , of course, our history tells o f the vi ta l ro le of the alumni, how, since
the foundi ng of th e A lu m ni Associa tion in 1870 by Samuel D. Gross, our
graduates have always been ready to support both the physical and the spiritual growth of this institution.
The same curiosity about general trends and specific details that inspired
the h istories has also inspired us to develop a d etailed process for learning
fro m our ongoing successes a nd failu res. We have not been co ntent to con g ra tu late ourselves on pa st successes and assume that th e future w ill auto-matically offer simila r rewards.
In 1968 Jefferson in itia ted a long itudinal study that co llects relevant data
on a ll students p rior to their matriculation at Jefferson, d uring their time
here, and afte r g raduation from medical school.
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We have co nd ucted this study in the belief that medical schools are obligated to evalua te their educational program to assure that the competence ,
performance, and professiona l activities of the graduates meet the expected
goats of medical schools. Wh en we started the study, medical education research was still in its infancy, and most medical schools were unwilling to
invest in such a project, since it promised no immediate re turn. Since tha t
time we have compiled extensive data on more than 6,500 gradua tes, creating the largest da tabase of its kind . In recent years several medical schools
have inq uired abou t ou r longitud ina l study, requesting materi al that m ight
se rve as a proto type for simila r stu d ies . This recent interest m ay be due to
econo mic p ressu res that ha ve co mpelled man y schools to base their d ecision
making o n objecti ve, d etail ed d at a, rather than on s ubjective im pressions.
At jefferson, our longitudinal da tabase serves a variety of functions, including providing objectiv e information to the college's academic committees (e.g., admissions, student promotion, and cu rricu lum), assu ring the
quality of th e educational program throughou t the affiliated hospitals, providing individual data used in the Dean's letter that our students send when
they ap ply for residencies, assessing the college's programs for accreditation
by the national accred iting agency, a nd empirically and systematically addressing a va riety o f complex issues raised by medical educators.
Perhaps when we look a t the events of this history, in combination with the
results o f the study, we will get some of the answers to our questions about
jefferson. We see tha t the same elements that have nurtured illustrious individuals continue to produce exceptiona l, well trained gradua tes. For example, we have learned throug h the study that jefferson grad uates are consisten tly rated higher than thei r peers from ot her medical schools at th e end
of their first post-gr aduate yea r.
We a lso see that the elements that have mad e this institution 's history a
great one - educationa l leadership, development of the affiliated hospita ls
and faculty, and alumni su p po rt of the educational miss ion - are linked together in a continued effort to maintain our core values. Although jefferson's
camp us has altered dramatically in the past 171 years, its principal mission,
to provide th e finest health ca re education, has never changed.

Joseph S. Gonnella. M.D.
Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs and
Dean, Jefferson Medical College
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PREF AC
Legend and Lore is the third in th e trilogy of Jefferson history. The first,
Tradi tion Qlld H eritage (1 989), dealt with the founding of the ins titu tion, its

struggles to s u rvive, the faculty, d evelopment of the d epartmen ts, and its
ad m inistra tio n. Th e next, A Chronological History and Alumni Directo ry
( 992), record ed yea r-by-year events of significance with emphasis upon the
Alu m ni in th e Medical Co llege, Postgraduate Alumni, College of Graduate
Studies, Schoo l of N urs ing, and College of Allied Health Sciences. Despite
the wide scope and detail in the first two volumes, it was apparent to the ed itors th at o ne mo re histo ry was necessa ry to remedy so me of the omissions
a nd ad d more anecdotal material to the saga.

Just as history is always in the making, so does the past fade from memory
unless rescued from inevitabl e oblivion. There has been no attempt, nor
would it be possible, to co ver all as pects of Jefferso n's rich past, bu t as the
Medical College p repares to enter th e 21st cen tury, ano ther tim e for review
a nd assessme nt is at hand. The editors not o nly took d elight in the task, but
encou n te red an abu nda nce of coopera tion from administration, faculty,
alumni, stu dents, arc hives personnel, a nd outside contributors.
In thi s book the editors attemp ted to focus u po n student life, unusual
al u mni, em inen t professors, unique a rchiva l material, th e heart -lung machi ne, a nd Jefferson's co ntrib u tio ns in terna tio na lly, ~ enha nced when ever
possible by a necdota l materia l, not intentionally to am use, but to add the
hu man touch . Inquiries are ma de as to how such a wealth of ma terial was
enco u n tered, incl uding so ma ny u nique p hotographs. The answer is that
Jefferson has had a n u ninterrupted series of histo rians as well as collectors
and p reservers o f archival material. Names such as Samuel D. Gross QMC,
1828), john Hill Brinton (jMC, 1852), William W. Keen (jMC, 1862), john
Cha lmers DaCo sta (jMC, 1885), George M. Gou ld (jM C, 1888), P. Brook e
Bland QMC, 1900, and Edward L. Bauer (JMC, 1914), co me to mind as major co n trib u tors. Librarians Charles L. Fra nkenberger (1907), Joseph J. Wilso n (1917), Robert T. Lentz (1949), john A. limour (1975), and Edward W.
Ta w yea (987) co llec ted professorial pa pers , correspondence, diplomas,
newspaper reports, obi tuaries, scrap books, artifacts, and photogra phs. In
the late 19705, Mr. Lentz sta rted a form al orga niza tion of arc hiva l material
and by 1984, under the aus pices of Mr. Timour, a division of arc hives with
d esi gnated s pace was inaugurated wi thin the library. The services of a professionally trained archivist a nd an a rchivist technician ha ve led to a firstclass archives section. This activity has produced increasing contributions
from o u tside sources and provided new insights into our history.
O ld ph otographs have ad ded much rea lity to the a rticles. These have been
ob tained mainly from the Unive rsity A rchives, bu t also by field tri ps to distant cities, histori cal societies, a nd cemeteries. Newspaper articles in scrapbooks and on microfilm from the Free Library of Philadelphia have provided
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additio na l so urces. Jefferson's Medical Media Services have been a n invaluab le reso urce in reproducing these photog raphs, man y of which were in poo r
co nditio n.
It must be stressed that only coordinated teamwork with en thusiastic cooperation from many sectors could have pe rm itted the writing of th is book.
The discovery of new information by Peter Ne lson and Dan Flan agan in
A rch ives, th e co lleg ia l collaboration of id eas with Art Historian Julie

Berkowit z, the secretarial assistance of Elaine Nad er and Ene ida Nieves,
coupled with aid from the President's Office an d Alu mni Office, d eserv e
special mention.
Publication of this book was made poss ible by ge nerous support of the
Connelly Founda tion and th e McGo vern Hist ory of Med icine Fu nd .
It may beexpected that historians yet to come will continue to illumine the
record of Jefferson's promine nce in pa tien t care, teaching, and resea rch, w hile
also emphasizing the rich personal associa tions w hich cons titu te "t he
Jefferson mystique."
Fina lly, th e ed itors wou ld like to suggest how th e read er mi ght obtain
maximum bene fit and enjoyme nt from this book. Use of the d etailed index
will allow quick page location of the man y names and varied subject matter
covered in the text. The narrati on d oes not necessa rily follow in stric t seq uence, so that skipping abou t may reduce th e ted iu m of certain chapters
which may seem unduly lengthy. Some of the items may appea r to include
too much detail, but in these instances it seemed to the editors that this book
provides th e a ppropriate medium to ensure a perman ent reco rd for the futu re. Man y of the a rticles are in the form of short stories, suitable for episodes
of light read ing. It is hoped th at one will never have co mpleted the read ing
of this boo k. It is meant to be savored and perused thro ug h the years to come.
Frederick B. Wagne r, Jr., M.D.
J. Wood row Savacool, M.D.
Editors
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